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Lactat巴dehydrog巴naseof the horseshoe crab hybrids grown into 

the first-instar larvae for the first time in 1983* 
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The first experimental hybridization among 3 Asian horseshoe crabs， (M邑rostomata:Xiphosura)， was 

carried out in 1977 and in addition to the 3 species， the Am巴ricanspeci巴scould be obtained in the next year， 

Therefore， the experimental hybridization among these 4 species of horseshoe crabs has been done since 1978. 

The hybridization experiments revealed that the f，号式ilizationcould not be accomplished between Americall 

(Limulus poかphemus)and Asian speci巴sgametes， while 3 Asian horseshoe crabs (Tachypleus tridentatus， T， 

gigas， alld Carcinoscorpius rotundicauda) were cross-fertilizable one allother. The illtersp巴cifichybrids of T， 

tridentatus Q x T冒 gigas6， T. gigas Q x C. rotundicauda 6， alld C. rotundicauda守xT. gigas 6 stopped their 

developmellt at blastula stage (Sekiguchi's stage 6) but thos巴 ofT， tridentatus Q x C. rotundicauda 6， C. 

rotundicauda Q x T. tridentatus 6， and T. gigas Q x T tridentatus 6 w巴realways grown into swimmillg larvae (the 

first-illstar larvae) (Sekiguchi & Sugita， 1ヲ80).The lact証tedehydrogen品se(LDH) from thes己first-instarlarv呈eof

hybrid horseshoe crabs was composed of 3 molecular forms: a maternal homodimer， a paternal homodimer， and 
a hybrid heterodimer， a1though each LDH from the larvae of 3 Asian horseshoe crabs showed only one dim巴ric

form with different electrophoretic mobility from one another on a starch gel (Sugita & Sekiguchi， 1ヲ83).

In the summer of 1983， however， about 60 normallarvae wer号 hatchedfrom T. gig.立seggs fertilized by C. 

rotundicauda sperm for the first time. Furthermore， T. tridentatus Q x T. gigas 6 hybrids were also grown into 

日.wimminglarvae in the summer of 1983. This is the second case for T. tridentatus Q x T. gigas 6 eggs. Then 

LDH of thes告 un珪sualhybrids show邑d3 enzymic bands on the starch gel as w母11as that 0 f the usual hyちrids.

In the survival of the unusua1 hybrids， therefor巴， the paternal g巴nesfor the LDH were expressed together， 

because the hybrid forms of the enzymes are expressed at the time when both mat巴rnaland paternal genes for 

the enzymes are activ証tedtogether (Sugita & Sekiguchi， 1983; Wright & Subtelny， 1971). 
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